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F ALarge Cotton Producer Talks of

[ the Crap and the Value I
Handled Fropmly.

(Charlotte Otmnw)

This seems 10 be the day of the
farmer, and be is disposed to make
the moat of it; he
in a general way, ahd on cotton ia

| particular.

| An Obaenrer maa had a talk yes-
terday with one ofthe leading cot-

ton gioweia of the State, aad got

from him a splendid idea.and some
interesting facts. This man haa
proven himself thoroughly practi-
cal by his ancCeaa; he ia nothing of
a dreamer. He baa oyer 900 acres
in cotton this year, and his crop
will be twenty percent lean than it
waa last year.

la answer to the question j

"What do yon think ofthe cotton

situation ? "

"The cotton crop now being har-
vested can be made the most vain-
able crop ever gathered, if the
farmers will act in coocctt aad 00

similar lines in every State, county

and community.
"There ia now no question of the

crop being a moderate,if not a very
small one compared to what was
expected two, yea one month ago.
The whole spinning world is de-
pleted of cotton; must have cotton,
no matter what the coat. The pres
ent crop can be made to average
at least 12 cents, if not 15 cents per
pound to the grower, if the grow-
ers will gin an aell cautiously. If
only half the cotton picked each
week is" placed on the market and
the other half hdd back, either
stored in bonded warehouse when
money must be obtained, or stored
on the farms either ginned and
baled or in the aeed: there would
be no glutting the market for Oc-
tober, November and December,
which is the very condition the
speculators want, ia order that
they may be able to buy what may
be in active demand the world over,
at much higher pricea after Janu-
ary Ist.

"What is true ofcotton I ajso
true of cotton aeed. The oil mills
are entering the crushing season
with cotton seed oil 10 cents per
gallon lower than last year or for
the laat five years, and consequent-
ly the mills cannot pay by $5.00
per ton as much as they paid all
through the Isst season for seed.

VWe have almost identically the
same condition in all crops affect-
ing cotton oil as existed for the

1 season 1893-1893 when cotton oil
went to 65 cents per gallon in Feb-
ruary 1893. We have a very short

Icrop
of wheat this year, as com-

pared with the crop for several
years past. There is no old wheat
to be bad st any price, and the
the present price for wheat ia 33
per cent higher than last year.

"The present corn prospects are
tor crop smaller than in ten yean,
with perhapa one exception, aad if
as short as now predicted, corn
will go to 75 cents and perhaps
higher, per bushel. A short crop
and high prices for corn, means s
short crop and high pricea for hogs;
and with hogs high, lard will be
high, and high priced lard means
high priced cotton oil: and why
not high high prices for cotton teed
paid to the farmers?

"The crop of linseed oil now be-
ing harvested in the Northwest, is
only about one-half to three-fifths
the crop harvested laat year, and
the result is, linseed is forty per
oent, the oil about thirty per cent,
linseed cake and meal thirty-five to
forty per cent higher.

"But the United States h not
the only country with short crops.
Allof the European countries with-
out a aingle exception, have the
poorest crops of graia, feed and
fodder they have had for years.
Russis, the greatest grower sod
competitor of the United States
for the trade of Europe, for whest,
is fully employed trying to whip
its very small, and as she supposed,
insignificant antagonist Japaa; and
the result b she will have no wheat

K to export, and if the war should
Acontinue for several years, as it is
W very likely to do, Russia will soon
W be importing wheat and all kinds of
V provisions
I "The olive oil crop of all coun-
-1 trim bordering ou the Mcditerran-
I esn sda is reported 00 beat authori-

w ty to be only one-half to two-thirds
r a full crop, aad this shortage

amounts to more gallons of oil than
the total oil crop.' The condition
of eVety crop in every country,
should warrant cotton oil woith

. fully double its present price; war
rant the mills in paying at least
fifty per cent higher prices for seed.
But the miUt cannot pay mote for

coimmiac on sacra raoa.

JUDGE PARKER'S LETTER
Says Flatly That if Elected He Will Re

voke the Pension Order. Expenditures

Must be Cut Down.

CORRESPONDENCE.

News of Importance Over the
Cooaty Gathered By Our

Correspondents.

JANES VILLE

Preaching Sunday by Rev. A.D.
Mizell at the Baptist church.

S. L. Wallace returned from St.
Louis Friday where he bad been
sttending the big fair.

There was preaching Sunday by
Rev. Mr. Arnold, of Wilson, at
the Christian church.

Miss Annie Wallace and brother,
Arthur, have gone to attend the
Atlantic Christian College.

Messrs. U. S Hassell and J. F.
Hardison left for St. Louis Friday
to visit the great World's Fair.

EVERETTS

The recent coolness has given tbe
green boughs a golden odor. Win-
ter is coming.
*Kveretts is progressing slowly,

some dwellings are going up; others
to follow soon.

Quite a host of people assembled
at the annual meeting at Spring
Green Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. I/>ery and children.of
Pasquotank county, came over the

21st to spend a while with parents
and friends.

Mr. L. Dew. the agent for the A.
C.*L. at this place, and family,who
have been away on a visit,returned
last Sunday.

Messrs. Meads and Leary, of
Pasquotank county, came in Satur-
day morning enroute to tbe Rehu-
kee Association.

The farmers of this section will

be very late in marketing their cot-

ton this season, the first fruits of
the weed being destroyed.

It is indeed sad to relate the death

of Miss Nina, the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. White,

who after suffering for nine days,
more than tongue can express, in

the agony of Typhoid-Pneumonia,
yielded her young life on the 21st
ins', at 8:.y) o'clock, p. m., to one
who gave it. She was heloved by

all who knew her, and was especi-
ally a favorite among her associates

and school mates. Her age was

fourteen/ years and four months.
After services by Rev. Thomas
Lawrence her remains were laid to
rest in tbe family burying plotf
amid a concourse of sorrowing
friends.

Dearest Nifla, thon hast left ua.
And thy loss we deeply feel;

'Twas God'a hand that bereft ut

He ran all our aunvws heal.
?Her titter Beulah.

Bee's Hofiey and Tar is different
from all other remedies offered for
the relief of cough, lung and bron-

chial troubles. It contains antisep-
tic that destroy the
germs, and solvent properties that
cut the phlegm, allowing it to be

thrown off, moves the bowels gent
ly. Cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
and Colds in one night. Sold by S

11. Ellison & Co.

Four Suicides Within Twenty-lour
Honrs.

New Orleans, Sept. 27. ?Four
suicides have occurred here in tbe
last twenty-four houre. ?

Vincent Planellas.a freight hand-
ler, took carbolic acid.

Maude Mars quarreled with her
lover, and jumped into the river.

Louis Heller, a cooper, stabbed
himself in the breast.

Eugene Philaspere, a negro port-

er, was affected by reading reports
of suicides, and swallowed two
ounces of carbolic acid.

Senator Hoar hi Extremis

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 27. ?At
7 o'clock to-night Dr. Warren R.
Giltnan, Senator Hoar's physician,
expressed, the belief that the Sena-
tor would live throughout tbe
night. He is unable to swallow, is
unconscious and his vitality is al-
most gone.

-r, - t sept at, not.
*S the Haa. Champ Clar* aad Others,

Committee. Re.:
Geattemea?ln my nspiasi to your

committee at the formal notification
proCMdlDfl 1 VvCvf10Q 10 ?oin* 111 a Tiers
net mentioned la thla letter. I daett*
that thaas be uiaaidsrst as incorporate

ad belli,aad regret that lack ot
prevents specific reference to Mmss
aIL Iwish bars, however, again to rsfar
to my views there expraeeed aa to the
\u25a0old standard, to declare agala mj ua-
qualified belief la aald ataadard aad to
ixgrasa my appreciation of the actlea
sf the coeveattoa la reply to my cow
munlcatkm aped that subject

Grave public questions are iineelng
far dedstoa. The Deeaoerstjc party
appeals to the people wtth rwtdsaos
that Ms position on tbooe qaeetiono will
he steep tod aad Indorsed at the poUa.

While the lessee involved am anmor-
oaa. some stand forth pm-emlaent to
the public mind. Among these sis

tortff reform. Imperialism, economical
atetolotratfoa sad huaootj la the pah-
Ms service. I shall briefly riaeHer
tbeae aad aome others within the aec-
eaaarlly preecrtbod limits of thle letter.

While I presented my views at the
notification proceedings concerning thla
vital toeue. the overshadowing Impor-

tance ot thla queetloß ImpeM me to re-

tar to tt again. The leans la oftsn-

vsrsas Imperialism.
Ifwe would retain our Übertiee aad

eonetttatloaal lights unimpaired ws
cannot permit or tolerate at aay time

m far aay purpoee the srrogatloa et
aneonetltutlonal powers by the execu-
tive branch of our government Ws
should be ever mindful of the words
mt Webster, "Liberty la only to be pre-
served by maintaining consUtatteaal
restraints aad a fast division of poUt-
taal powers."

Already the national government baa
be rami centralised beyond any point
contemplated or Imagined by the
tanndera of the coosUtuttoa. How tre-
mendouely all this haa added to the
power of the president! It has devel-
oped from year to year until It almost
sqnais that of many monarcha. White
the growth of our country end the mag-
nitude of interstate Interests may aeem

to fnrnlab a plaualble reaaon for thla
centralisation of power, yet tboee eame
facte afford the moot potent reaaon
why the executive should not be per-
mitted to encroach upon the other de-
partments of the government and aa-
sbsm legislative or other powsra net
expressly conferred by the coasUta-

The magnitude of the country aad
Its diversity of Interacts and popula-

tion would enable a determined, ambt-
ttoue and able executive, unmindful of
eons tltut lons I limitations sad ttrad
with the lust of power, to go far la

the usurpation of authority and the
aggrandisement of personal power bo-
tors the situation could be fully appro-
slated or the people bo aroueed.

The leaoa of Imperiallem which has
heea thruat upon the country Involvse
a decision whether the law of the land
as the rule of Individual" caprice shall
govern. The principle of Imperiallem
\u25a0say give rise to brilliant, atariling,

dashing raenlta, but the principle of
democracy holds la check the brilliant
executive aad aubjecta him to the eo-
her, cgnaervattve control of the people.

Tbe people of the United Mateo
Stand at the parting of die ways,
?hall we follow the footeUfce of our
fathers along the paths of peece, pros-
perity aad contentment, guided by tbe
ever Uvtng aptlit of the constitution
which they framed for ne, or ehall ws
go along other and untried pa the hith-
erto ehanned by all. following Wlndly
new IdasIs which, though appealing
wtth brilliancy to the imagination and
ambition, may prove a will-o'-the-wisp,

lea illng us Into difficulties from which
It may be lmpoeelble to extricate oar-

eelvce without lasting Injury to our
national character and InaUtdtionaT
The TerW and Trusts.

Tsrtff reform is one of tbe cardinal
prtodplee of the Democratic faith, and
Mw neceeeliy for It waa never greater
than at the preeent time. It should be
undertaken at once In the Interact of
aU our people

The Dlngley tariff Is exceeslre to
assay of Its rates and. as to them at
least, uojnetly and oppreeslvely bur-
4mm 11m ptopli. It Mcnm to domw
tie manufacturers, aingly or In combi-
nation. the privilege of exacting ex-

cessive prices st home and prices far
above the level of ealee made regular-
ly by them abroad wtth profit, thna
gtvtag a bounty to foreigner! at the
satpenee of our own people. It levies
epprsssfre and unjust tsxee upon

many arttdee forming In whole or part

the ae called raw material of maay
of our manufactured products, not on-
ly burdening the consumer, but alas
eloalng to the manufacturer the mar-

kets he needs aad aecke abroad. Its
aajnat taxation burdens tbe people
generally, forcing them to pay excess
tvs pricea for food, foal, clothing and
ether nsrneasriiu of life. It levies du-
ties on many artielee not normally im-
port** In any conektoraMe smount

wnwld hardly Jaetlfy protective
taieo. ul «kkk to large s mounts are
eiguiled talk dstlee bar* been and

«mUh* to It* a direct Incentive
to the hnMtha ot hugs Indue trial
wMmUom. rtfc*. secure from for-

are enabled to stifle

to \u25a0!\u25a0!!> IIHi. the hoase Market
It reatelne buj ditta Impoaed for

the aiinaaa purpose only. aa was open-

ly avowed, of furatshlag a baata for
KtaHoa by means of reciprocal trade
treaties, which the Kepublk-sn adiuin
MraUoa, at lesst. promised
to nagstlete. Having on thla promise

e»imad the Innaaoid dotlea, the Re-
pa hlires party hMtn, spurred on by

protects* lalmootu, defeated the
UaaUaa nigiutlotod by the executive,

aad mow these aame latweets cling to

the benefit of then duties which the
>\u25a0\u25a0>!« met latsaded they ah on Id have

and to wMrh they hare no moral right.

Btea now the argument moat fre-
quently urged to behalf of the Dlngley

tariff aad agalaal tariff reform general
ty Is the miwllj ot caring for our In-
tent litentiles Many ot these Indus
Mae after \u25a0 hundred yean of luaty

growth are tonmlng op aa indoatrlal
giants. la. the* caas at least the IMng-

lay tariff toiltea combination and mo-
nopoly and gives Justification to the
expression that the tariff Is the moth-
er of Hants.

for the above aMatkmed reasons,
smnag many ethers, the people de-
mand reform of thane abuses, and such
isfwm Jaannile aad abosld receive im-

mediate atlMdw.
The two lisding partlaa have always

differed aa to the principle of ruatoma
tavetloa Oar party baa always ad-
vanced the theory that the object la
the raising ot ravssns for support of
the government whatever other results
pay tnrkWntally flow therefrom. The
\u25a0epubMcsn party, on the other band,
contends that cnatoma duties abould
be levied primarily for protertlpu, so
called, with roituae as the anbontlnate
parpoaa. than using the power of tax-

ation to bslld sp the boslneaa and prop-
erty ot the few at the expenae of the

maar-
Thla differ ate of principle still eub-

rieta, bat our patty apprerlatea that the
laag continued policy of the country,
a* manifested In Its statutes, makes It
aeeeeeary that tariff reform should be
prsdantly aad aagacioosty undsrUken

aa adentlfic principles, to the end that
that* should not be an Immediate rev
slstioa la esletlng conditions.

Ia the words ot our plstfonu ws de-
mand la revision aad a gradual rs-

ductioo e t the tariff by the friends of

the laeeam, aad for the common weal,
aad ant by the friends of Its abuses.
Ma extertloaa aad dlacrimlnatkina."

It M true that the Republicans, who
do ant admit la their pUtfocni that the

Dlagiey tariff aeade the slightest al-
teratioo. are likely to retain a major-
ity of the federal aesste throughout the
aext prseldnatlel tana and could, tberw-
fsrs. If they eh nee. Mock every st-
tsmpt at legislative relief. But It
Should be. remembered that the Re-
puhUcan party Includes many revlalou
lata, aad I believe Itwill shrink from
defying the popular will expressed uu
adstakably aad peremptorily at the
hallo* box.

The peofWMattad isfeiui of exist
tag crmdWleaa Macs the last Dsmo
era tic admlniatratkMi the cost of Hring
baa gilimealy tocreaeed. Those hav-
lag Sxad lacomee have Buffered keenly;

thoas Hvtag aa wages. If there has
heea aay lacreaae. kaow thet such In
ticaca baa not kept pace with the ad-
vanee la the cost of living. Including
rent aad the noiooeerUe of life. Many

today are oat of work, unable to se-
cure aay wages at all. To alleviate
thaee eoodttiooe la so far as M In our
power aheald be oar earaeet endeavor.
Treat Haaede^.

1 pointed oat In my earlier reaponae
the remedy which, la my Judgment,

caa effectasUy be spplted against
monopolies, aad the assurance was

thea given that If existing laws. In
dadlng both statute and common law.
provsd Inadequate, contrary to my ex
pacta tioaa, 1 fever each further legis-

lation within coaatUutiooal Mutilation*
as will beet promote aad safeguard the
lalweati of sll the people.

Whether thin is any Common law
which caa be applied aad enforced by

the federal courta canaot be determin-
ed by the president or by a candidate
for the presidency.

The determlaatloo of this question
was left by tbs people In framing the
coaetitutiaa to the Judiciary sad not
to the executive. The supreme court

et the United States baa recently con-

aMered this quest km. sod. In the caas
of the Weatara Union Telegraph coca
paay vasaa the Call PabUshlng com
paay, to be foaad la the one hundred
aad eighty-first volume of the Cnlted
\u25a0flea npnai court reports, at page
?*. It derided that common law prlo
ctplaa could be applied by United
Mates courta la cases Involving Inter

atate commerce la the abeeuce of Unit-
ed States etatutae specifically cover

tog the caaa. Bach la the law of the
~ irlr ? 1

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE.
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RALEIGH, N. Cv Sept sfith.
Governor Aycock returned Satur-

day from his trip to Maine, where
he made a dozen educational ad-
dresses. Next month, beginning
October 26th, he will make a num-
ber of political speeches in Indiana,
New Jersey and New York.

The following appointments of

Senator Simmona were given out
at the Democratic headquarters
today:

On October 4th he speaka at
Monroe; October loth at Morgan-
town, October 15th at Concord;
October 29th at Troy.

The people of these sections will
look forward with interest to these
appointments and it may be well
predicted that the issues of the day
will lie ably dealt wi.lh by the

Senator. ,

D. H. Senter has issued a call to
the Populists oi Harnett county to

assemble in convention at Lilling-
ton September the 14th. Some of
the Populists have already gone in-
to the Republican party and accep-
ted nominations at their county
convention, and we cannot see how

any true Populist who acta from

principle, can emlo se such a can-
didate. We are glad to hear of

many good men who have gone off

into the Populist party for reform
and thought they would find the
things sought, have at last opened
theii eyes and found where their
leaders were drifting, body and
soul, intu the Republican campaign
and all good men are denouncing
the leaders and say they will no)

be le«d into the Republican party.
Many of them will vote the Dem-

ocratic tieket in the approaching
election.

'

AS TO "SACK WABS.''
The white men, the Northern and

Western white men generally, who
practice social equality with ne-
groes and then raise the "race is-
sue'' cry when they become involv \
ed in a physical tight with their
black skin companions, are not en-
titled to the sympathy of any self-

respecting white man, especially in

the South
A good thrashing by the black

est ne?ro in his bunch of associ-
ates is just what the average so-
called "white" man of this charac-
ter deserves.

Deieut society can well spare a

great deal of this kind of refuse and
be all the better for the process of

elimination.
The terming of the row a few

days ago between a lot of white
and black hoodlums near Cairo.
111., a "race war' is going a bow
shot or two bow shots too far.

It was nothing less than a dis-
graceful tight brought on between

the mixed participants in a game
of' craps'*?a negro game all the
way through?and which the ne-
gr es got the best of, as a matter
of cours -.

It is hoped that each negro in

the scrap had the satisfaction of

licking at least one of his so-called
white associates in the game.

YOUNG Mill IN POLITICS.
Should young meu engage in

politics? Should our business men

take a deeper interest In the selec-
tion of public officials? These are
the questions which touch the safe-

ty of our civil liberty. We do not
believe that it is advantageous to
a .bright and meritorious young
man to engage in politi. s as a pio-
fession?but our country needs the
services of the strongest and best
young men that we have?men
who are honest and capable, and

who cannot be biased by sordid
gain or selfish ambition. It is not
only a duty which every man owes
to his country to take a limited
personal interest in politics, but it
is almost a crime for our good cit-
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izens to neglect their duty of at-
tending e|l the primaries and regis-
tering there their honeet convic-
tions. We sometimes hear a man
say: "Inever attend the prima-
ries or political conventions be-
cause politics is too corrupt for
me." Ifpolitics is corrupt it is be-
cause the good men in the commu-
nity have neglected their duty and
should censure themselves most
for the state of things which exists.
Their consciences should smite
them when they indulge in re-
marks like the above and a little
reflection would show them that it
they were willing to make some
few personal sacrifices for the gen-
eral good, there would be a vast
improvement in our public service
It would aid our public officers in
a better performance of their du-
ties, and they could give us more
efficient service, and would remove
much of the friction which often
mars the happiness and destroys in
a measure the usefulness of our
public officials.
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We frequently hear complaints of
our board of alderman and othei
public servants. We are not criti-
cising the board and we are not
apologising for it. But did it ever
occurr to us, as citizens of Raleigh,
that we are not responsible for the
men who represent us on the
board? We believe there are good
men on the board, but we know it
is a difficult matter to get a good
man to consent to run for alder-
man, because the position of al-
derman is a very difficult one to
fill, even with a small degree of

satisfaction. If an alderman per-

forms his duty in accord with hit-
honest convictions, and obtain*
good r< suits for the general welfare
of his is sure to run bias to
the views of some one, and he is at
once accused of being either arbi-
trary, ignorant or dishonest If he
is active and energetic there are
some unkind critics who say that
he is trying to run the town. Ifhe
is silent and takes but little inter-

est in the proceedings of the board,
these same critics will say that he
is a drone and don't amount to
anything We are inclined to think
that public officers are as good and
often better than public sentiment
deserves, and ifwe want better
public servants we must educate
the people up to a higher plane of

public sentiment.
THE A. a N. C. R. K.

The final decision of the court in
the matter was that the receiver-
ship be vacated, this leaving the

case in force and the lessee in

charge, with the court costs, am-
mounting in all to some S4OO to
fjoo, to be paid by the defendant
railroad company, this to be effect-

ive when the appeal to the circuit
court of appeals in Richmond be
withdrawn. The Cuyler plaintiffs
were given the right to amend their
bill ofcomplain tas to acts complain
ed of as ultra vires, such as the
wood and oil contract and the pur-
chase of the hotel, while their de-

mand for allowances for clients
and attorney's fees was held up till

the litigation comes to an end or
all (he matter is in shape for the
discretion of the court.

The effect of the decision is that

it makes certain that there will be

no more litigation in the case as to

the validity of the lease.
jvoos pubnill's decision.

The appal in this case could on-
ly be taken from an order appoint- j
ing a receiver and the case for the

other purpose remain in this court.

The appeal is pending here and
court could proceed under statute
to grant any order it might see
proper. This order being appealed
from the case is in the court of ap-

peals and a proposition has been

tendered by appellant to withdraw
the appeal under Rule ao of the
Circuit Court of Appeals. The ap-
pellant proposes to withdraw the
appeal when the court meets.

The court repeats as stated on
May »Bth orally and afterwards
incorporated in an order that this
court has no power to make a
lease. It can forbid one, but can-
not make one. The court said in
reply to Judge Womack, who asked
for a writ of supercede** for sixty
days, that the court had ho power
to prevent the directors from meet-
ind making a lease. That was an
oral instruction construing that or-
der. The court meant it then and
did not hesitate to put it in the
shape of an order afterwards. The
making of a lease means more
than a mere paper. It means that
the directors and stock holders of
the A. & N. C. might do whatever
was necessary to be done to com-
plete the lease. Therefore the
court, understanding what had
been done, and the intent of it, if
the question of contempt had been
brought before him would rule

that the parties were not in con-
tempt in delivering the property.
This court, having no authority to
make a lease I think the power to
investigate this lease, as presented
to the court, is also lacking. It

must take the lease as having been
nade in good faith. It must take
it that the Governor and directors
have thoroughly investigated the
matter and this court has nothing
to do «ith the responsibility of the
lease. The court has heard no ob-
jection to the lease; in fact, some
of the counsel expressly endorse it
and consider the same a good lease,
and t)>is course will consider it as
the basis of a motion made by
Mrs. Florence P. Tucker and the
other defendants. The appoint-
ment of a receiver is largely a mat-
ter within the discretion of the
court, and that being so, the court
controls at all times the receiver.
In this phase of the case the in-
junction not being appealed from
the court, will modify the injunc-
tion and enter an order to that ef-
fect in accordance with the pro-
visions as embodied in the nunc
pro tune order of July 17th and
continue the injunction as to the
acts ultra vires if the complaint-
ants so desire. The order appoint-
ing receivers will be vacated on
the appeal being withdrawn, of
course the order to be effective on
the withdrawal of the appeal. The

order will be retained with permis-
sion to the complainant to amend
the same as they see fit in this re-

spect, the defendent to pay the
costs of the litigation up to the
present time. As to allowances,
this is not in a condition at the
present time for the court to exer-
cise its discretion and the court
therefore declines to consider this
question, but reserves its decision
until the litigation shall be termina-
nated or in such a condition as to
present it to the discretion of the
court, and a formal order embody-
ing these rulings will be entered.

The formal order will be drawn
today and on the withdrawal of
the appeal from the circuit court
the receivership will be vacated.

LLEWXAM.

M. W. BALLARD
will have a carload of Wire Fenc-
ing, 49 11x13,34 9xla, and Rabbit
and Garden Fencing about Octo-
ber 1,1904. And. of coarse,prices
|as usual?will be satisfactory, atp


